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THIRD M)I JLIOrS

WORKING FOR THE BABIES.
of

! ot
.Busy scenes at the Big Vermont aitao- -

llshment Where Laetated Feed Is Pro--

parod for all Parts of ho World.

Mothers nro cvcryv?ltcre related by tho
jncro fact of motherhood

Their joys, their sorrows and their needs
.nro tho same all over the world.

Think of the countless babies In London;
In Canada, and even in distant Australia,
who are growing up rosy cheeked and

"bright oyed on the same diet of laetated
food that mothers in America know so
well.

Only those who have visited tho big es-

tablishment at Darlington, Vt,, in Hum-

mer have any Idea of the tremendous
nmaunt of this world-famou- s baby food
which is weekly produced at the central
establishment. As the weather grows
warmer every effort is niado to meet the
enormous demand for laetated food, not
only In this country and Canadn, but
from tho various branches In foreign
countries. It is from the London branch
houso that goods are forwarded to thu
large cltlos of Europe and tho cast,
among tho large shipments being those
sent to India and to tho Australian
branch, located at Sydney, N. S. W.

A visit to this busy establishment in
Turlington never falls to make a lasting
impression on every mother and on any
one who Is at all Interested In the ques-

tion of a reliable baby food Mint shall be
n genuine substitute for mother's milk.
The absolute cleanliness In every process,
and tho arrangements for meeting the
big demands In July and August without
undue hasto or carelessness that might
interfere with the perfection of the food,
always delight visitors.

Strikes are unknown among all these
busy persons, because, with tho constant
demand for laetated food at all seasons,
wages aro kept up, so that the employed
have come to feel their own Interests
bound up with those of the establish-
ment. By this friendly,
spirit among all who are concerned with
tho preparation of laetated food. It has
been possible to produce a baby food
nbeolutely puro, all the Ingredients of
which are carefully elaborated and con-

scientiously combined.
Physicians, nfter Inspecting these build-

ings, which nre models of neatness and
convenience, unhesitatingly prescribe
laetated food for Invalids, especially as
the direct supervision ot the preparation
of the food has been from first to last
under one of the professors of Vermont's
famous university. Laetated food is y

everywhere prescribed as tho one real
substitute for healthy mother's milk,
combining excellence never before secured
of marvellous nourishing powers, and yet
being taken by all babies, with decided
relish whon every other food Is rejected.

All that is needed to keep baby per
fectly well in summer and safu from
cholera infantum and diarrhoea, that
carry off so many thousand babies during
tho hot weather, 1 proper nourishment
and cleanliness. These two indispensable
qualities are found in laetated food and
this is how It has earned that splendid
reputation of tho Infant food that "saves
babies' lives.

Get your repairing done at Holder
man's.

Special low nrices to all in watches.
Jewelry and silverware at Holdernian's,
corner .main ami ijioyu Bireem.

IS 100 Itewnnl.
The Shenandoah Base Ball Association

will give $100 reward for information that
will lend to the nrrcst and conviction of

the party or parties who set lire to tho
grand stand at the Shenandoah Trotting
park.

W. S. BltKNNAN,
President,

Last June, Dick Crawford brought his
twelvo months old child, sull'erlug from
Infantile diarrhoea, to me. It had been
weaned at four months old and beini:
sickly everything ran through It like
water through n sieve. I gave it the
usual treatment in such cases but with
out benefit. Tlio child kept growing
thinner until it weighed but little more
than when horn, or perhaps ten pounds
I then started the father to giving Cham
berlam s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
liemedv Before one bottle of the
cent size had heon used, a marked im
provement was seen and its continued use
cured the child. Its weaknoss and puny
constitution disappeared and its father
and myself believe the child's life was
saved bv this remedy. J. T. Marlow. M
D., Titmaroa, 111. For sale by Gruliler
Bros.

Coming Kveuts.
Julv 10. Ico cream and fruit festival

lu Bobbins' opera house, under auspices
ol tlio weisu uaptisi ounuay school

July 17. Ion cream and bean soup
festival in JiouMus' nan, under me aus
pices or the Women's llellel corps.

Julv 17. Grand Musical Entertainment,
13th anniversary of Shenandoah Valley
Encampment, No. 368, 1. O. O. F., Fergu
son's Tneatrr.

Julv l'J. 20. Si. Bazaar of Nations.
Bobbins' opera house, under auspices o
tne B. Y. I'. U.

July 31. Ice cream festival and bazar.
tinder the auspices of Camp 40, P. (J. ol
T. A., In Bobbins' hall.

Aiifrurt 1. Ice cream festival In Bob
bins' opera Imnte, under the auspices of
tne "J. A. u."

Heir la Hind
Jo'ui A. Itellly'a Is the place to get the
pn e."t wines and liquors, best beer and
aiei HliU Dliwt urauus oi oigarH.

W. Jt Nelson, who Is In the drug busl- -
lii -- at lungviite. r.i'i . tins so union con
Ilitl'll-'- III Ulllinilu-- I IHlli H LXJHO LlKJlf
ui'l Diarrhoea Kuimdy that he warrant

bottle and offers to refund Mi

tnouri t any custom- mil satiHncl
after i nig it. Mr. N els in take no rut!
tn (l"i- i this heemi the remedy is
certain i are for i ie d .eases for which It
Is inten led an l.e knows it. It ia for sale
by Gruliler Bros,

MINERS LOOT A STORE

Alien! ThrnaUn lclriictlon to Mlnp
1'ropertj til lltllinls.

PnlNCETOtf, Ills., July 0. The gencrnl
merchandise store of tlio Whitobrenst
Fuel compnny, it I.mlcl, was looted Sat- -

uruay nigm uy iwnouoi i,.ewiineii miuera
IwmHnrinK Vnlley. TUa stock val- -

Ued at (80,000 anil will bo n complete loin,
such articles as could not be carried away
being destroyed. The mob was composed

Lithuanian, Pole and Italian'), being

ffoola

thu name class that caused tho depro--

dntions at Spring volley.
The strikers havo becorao so emboldened

over their success of the lost few days that
they made known their plans for the first
tltlw. fiiw tn flllllfn Tt la 111., BOnVltltT nf
tho ,uiirtiKB 0f coal companies, the do--

struction of tho machinery and the burn-
ing of the mines. This work, the miners
assert, will be accomplished before to-

morrow night. Tho companies tho prop-
erty of which the miners aro determined
to destroy are the Spring Valley Coul
company, of Spring Valley; the Whlto
Brothers Fuel company, of Ladd; the Chi-
cago, Wilmington and Vermillion Coal
company, of Scatonvlllo, and the Charles
J. Devlin Coal company, of Toluca. The
first three mentioned companies today
served notico on the county supervisors
that they would hold the county liable for
all damages to their property.

BASEBALL RECORDS

fUandlnc of tlio Clulis In tlio IIiiob for
Championship l'eunants.

National LoaKtie.
w . l.. r. o. w. r. f. c.

Baltimore.. ,. V) 18 .090 Cleveland.. S 29 .503

boston . .. . 43 20 .GS.1 Cincinnati- - 57 33 .458

ov York . 37 24 .007 Ht. Louis. 27 37 .433

Phllada... 34 2:1 .AM ChlciiKO 21 tl .S
llronklrn 35 24 .693 Wash'ton.. 19 .819

IttsburK ., a--) 27 .571 Louiivillo... 10 a .SU3

SATUUPAY'S NATIONAL LBAQUB OAMK8.

At Pittsburg Philadelphia, Vt; Pitts
burg, 0. At Cleveland lloston, 16; Clove- -

land, 10. At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 10; St.
Louis, 5. At Louisville New York, 14;
Louisville, 0. At Cincinnati Baltimore,
11; Cincinnati, 2. At Chicago Chicago,

Washington, 7.
SUNDAY'S NATIONAL LKAOUB OAMKfl.

At Chicago Washington, 0; Chicago, 8.
At St. Louis Brooklyn, 12; St. Louis, 5.
At Cincinnati Baltimore, 14; Cincinnati,

rannsrlviinla fitate League.
w. h. P.O. w. L. r. o.

llarrisburg. U U .680 IUadlna 9 2T .518

Allentown.. 33 ) .015 l'ottsvlllo.. Ho 25 .50
Hazlcton ... 30 21 .588 Altoona 10 31 .

Scranton ... 87 24 .429 Bhenand'h.. 7 IB .107

BATUllUAY'S I'HNNBYLVANIA LKAOUK GAMES.
At Scranton Scranton, 10; Heading, 5.

At Haaleton llnzletou, 7; PoUsvillo, 0.
At Allentown Allentown, 7; Altoona. 5.

Lovers Dl by l'olson.
RACINE, Wis., July 0. Tho bodies of

August Peters, aged 24 years, and Clara
Christonhcrson, n domestic, 21 years of
age, were found on the river bank at
Cadar Bend yssterday by a fishing party.
A bottle of wine and thrco dillercnt kinds
of poison were found near by. The couple
had been keeping company for a year.
Saturday night Peters bought poison at a
drug store, ostensibly to poison a dog.
Then he called at the girl's horna and
coaxed hor to go out. A boat was hired
at 8:45, and the couple went down tho
river. It is supposed Peters poisoned the
girl and then committed suicide.

Tollcn lrovunt a Church Itlot.
Rkadino, Pn., July 9. While services

were in progress yesterduy in St. Mary's
Polish Catholic church some eighty of tho
opponents of Hev Knthcr Jnuuskiewltz,
the pastor, toru down tho (jato leading to
the churchyard nnd forced open the door
of the church in their cllorts to gain ad-

mission to tho edifice. Father Jiinuskie- -

witz escaped by jumping out of a window.
Tho arrival of a lar.;e cirps of policemen
nt this point prevented a riot among tho
rival factions of the church, which havo
been in continual warfare during thu past
three ycurs.

The Deadly Stiletto In lloston.
Boston, July 9. John McKlcvury, 20

years old, was murdered in cold blood on
Haverhill street yesterday. It ib alleged
that Fllllppo Pinintello, an Italian, np- -

proached him and without provocation
stabbed him in tho abdomen, inflicting a
wound from which McElevery died four
hours later. Pinintello then lost himself
in tlio crowd, but later was arrested in
Medford, ns wns also Flllippo Beatrlco,
who was his companion at tho timu of tho
stabbing.

Ihrfttt Killed by n Cava In.
Nanticoki:, Pn., July 8. A horrible ac

cident occurred in thu No. 4 slnpe of tho
Subqtichnnnn Coal compnny hero Satur-
day by which three men lost their lives,
two were fatally injured and ono who
miraculously escaped wns severely in-

jured. The dead lire Kvon Adams, of
Nanticoko, nged 82; George II. Hunnoy,
aged 35; Joseph Washcllez, Polander, aged
31. The first two leave families. The
men were cnuglit tinder a fall of coal.

Steamer Destroyed by Flro,
Wilminoton, N.C.July 0. Thehtenmer

MurcheBon, running summer hchedulo be
tween V ilmington mid Caroline Beach,
burned to the water's edgo near. Big
Island, nine miles below this city. She
was on her return trip nndjiad no passen
gers aboard except Captain Sellers, wlfo
nnd two children, all nf whom were saved
without injury. The steamer is a total
loss.

Itnfuiril n Nnw Trial.
LaNCABTHII, Ph., July 9. Judge Liv-

ingstone handed down n decision refusing
a new trial to George W. Tom-llso- n,

convicted of aggravated assault nnd
battery at the Jauuary court. Abraham
Frankford trespassed on Tomlison's premi-
ses in search of rabbits, andTomlUon shot
him, inSicting serious Injuria. Sentence
will not be passed until Aug. 18.

Throvm froru llli Carrlaeo anil Killed.
Wellsiioiio, Pa., July 0. While Will-

iam H. Vermllyea, proprietor of tho Ho-
tel Vermilyea at Gaines, nnd a well known
local politician, wns driving down the
mountain side near bis home his horse
ran nway, and he wus thrown out of his
carriage and killed.

Fatally (.'lit hy Iteupur ICnlve.
Yoiik, Pa., July Luckn-baug-

a young man employed on the
farm of W. K Hprrnkle, near Nashville,
this county, while drlvlug a self binder
was thrown heloiv the kuives of the ma-
chine sud l.uutly injured.

Immnillarlam In Vlrirlula.
Capf. Chahlkk Va., July 9. The Cape

Charles leeaiel Lumhermmpaiiy'K build-
ing burned dnwij yohtei-iluy-

. It was valued
at?25,000, and carried only a lnbi insur-
ance. It Is hui that the tire was of
incendiary origin.

v0ral terday bctweon a committee of th

POPS.

ployos of Pullman and Second Vice
uent wicks, of tne company, did u
cur, as no oomtnittee appeared.
Wicks romained at his office ur John It. Lelsenrlng, of Hnzleton, Is in
o'clock waiting for the expected vis town.
"Wo nre always ready to receive oil W. S. Brennan took a trip to Lakeside
employes," he said, "and hear what
bavotosay. The position of this Max Levi, of Pottsvllle, spent yesterday
pany In this matter is unchanged, In town.
ever, and we havo nothing more to s Town Clerk Cnrdln spent y nt tho
the men than has already beu said, county seat.
talk of a conference between Mr. C. II. Anderson was a Mt. Cnrmol vlsl-an- d

myself Is all a canard. Wo wil tor Sunday,
receive Mr. Debs, Mayor Hopkins or Kills Lewis spent Sunday with his wife
one else as representatives of our e. nt Tamnqua.
ploycs. If the latter wish to talk Wren Brown, of Olrardvllle, was In town
they must come themselves and wi last evening.
outside representation." Charles Kirlln spent last evening at

"I believe the crisis has been p Mahanoy City,
and that there will bo no more se Miss Lizzie Jenkins spent last evening
troublo," said Mayor Hopkins this iln Mahanoy City.
lug. "Tho shooting Into tho mob by Frank Cnvannugh spent Sunday at histroops Saturday afternoon has showihome in Pottsvllle.
luwless element what It may expect Edward Malich spent Sunday with his
persists in Its outbreaks against lavtparejiU at Shnniokin.
order. The thugs and criminals M)8 Nenie Evans, of Mt. Camel, is
havo masqueraded as striking worlvlsltlng town relatives.
evidently believed the soldiers woulc i)r. A, p. Cnrr of St, clni wn9 a
lire on thuin. Now they know better visitor to town
they will, if I nm not greatly misUikt Hon. Kllas Davis, of Broad Mountain,more careful in tho future." was n visitor to town to day.

Mnyor Hopkins received from Govi Justice Jere Toomey transacted
of Indiana, a dispatch auness nt the county seat

Izing him to send Illinois state troopi Harry Mellet, of Mahanoy City, was in
tho state of Indiana at Hammond town yesterdny visiting friends,
necessary. The mayor wired Gov Mr8- - Thomas Mullahy. of Mt. Carmcl,Altgeld, nnd received n reply saying spent Sunday with friends here.
Ilnuimond is practically a partof Chi Mrg. v P D. Kirlln came homo fromand that ho may uso the Illinois Philadelphia Saturday evening,
troops in accordance with Governor Mr. aml MrS- - Ge0 Ilelf ot Mt Cnr.thows' permission whenever necessnl mel, were town visitors yesterday,
the purpose of suppressing lawlos Tom DavIdson, of Mahanoy City, calledand restoring order in Illinois. on acquaintances here last evening.

Oron
Ilusy

ilt, uie iieauquariers oi me ue
iuunugurs iiMuuiiiuuu 11, is iruuiuyii
icuuiai, noinraiiroauin i.nicagois

firing .uB uoiu mkivs, uimci u ucarj
imnn tary or police guard. Most of the
sous.
aged passenger trains out tne tie upotir, M j, Law)ori ol thoSPott.Tllle

is practically complete. pntch, was a visitor to town yesterday.
..nMM.T,nvT,.m,,.5ll! .'P0'0 Sauerbrcy, of Mahanoy- -

' The Chief Slnflstrate Soundi B Wai
j t.. Clilcaea'. Dltorderly ai ob..
! .LVni V...T, night President fi. the of

, ,, uere., uy reusou ul uuiawiu
, structlons, combinations and assemb o
j ui iJCiouuo, una ucwuib iuilhuuiiuuo
. tne judgment oi uie president, to en
, by the ordinary course of judicial pro

ings tne laws oi uie unueu states wirlenus.
tuobtnteol Illinois, and especially in

e cugo, wltliln said state;
"And, whereas, for the purpose

forcing the rightful execution of tho
j of the United States nud protectin

property nud removing obstructio"
t the United mutes mails in the staff
t city aforesaid, tho president has em
3 a part of the military forces of the U
j States.

"Now, therefore, I, Grover Clove
president of the United States, do hi

! admonish all good citizens and all i3
who may be or may come within tin'
and state aforesaid, against aiding,

, teuaucing, or taking!

Trt in siel. unlawful obstmoHnns Ii.i(i... T..i n Li . , i i 1 1
1 7. !l
5

J
"

,
US.- -.

" ?, .w"i,r. :,,m7 ,,"ilawful
"

Obi
,1 .J

"' s "uutu",u"disperse peaceably to th
king DtbUs...u ww

by a noon ou the ninth day of July instan
ight, "Those who disregard this warnin)
two persist in taking part with a riotous
and in forcibly resisting and oustructiu
the execution of the luws of tho United S

sev- - or interfering with the functions d
ouse government, or destroying or atteni

to destroy the property belonging t

rule United btntes or under Its prota,
here cannot be rald otherwKp,tEi

Killed by n Switch Enclne.
Little Bock, July 0. Second Lieuten-

ant T. Arthur Thomnsou, a member of
tho National Fencibles of Washington,
wns killed by a switch engine at tho
Union dopot nt 7 o'clock last night.

Delaware! M eager Veaoh Ornp.
Wilminoton,' Del., July 9. The rail-

road officials of this state estimate that
the maturing peach crop will amount to
150,000 baskets, as compared with 7,000,000

baskets last year.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Congressman Marcus D. Lisle died at
his home in Winchester, Ky., nged 32,

The Philadelphia and Reading railroad
is carrying more coal to market than evor
before.

Forty suspected anarchists, including
many Italians, hnve b.eu arrested in Mar-
seilles.

S. II Chaney was appointed postmaster
at Woodmoro, Md., vice J. J. Foreacre,
resigned.

By tho capsizing of a sailboat Antolne
Lurock and Albert Fullin, of Alpena,
Mich., were drowned.

From eating poisonous berrios nt a pic-
nic two children of Richard March died
on a train going to Providence, R I.

Charged with killing a child, Jim Bell
a negro, of Chatham county, Teun., was
seized by a mob and riddled with bullets.

To get Jorry Hoskins for a
husband Mrs. Alice Grinne.ll, aged 73, of
Wichita, Kan., gave him 410,000, and is
now charged with Insanity,

huviMl trout L,ynener.
Lksington, Ky., July 9. Lloyd White,

n negro, was arrested near hero last night
chnrged",!v,lth the shooting from ambush
nf lTt,i.lu.f Tnnl.-,-!- - tint dm, nf l

a leading farmer. Tucker died of hlsl
wouuds, unit his neighbors, having worked j

up a case o( circumstantial evidence
agnlnst White, had mode nrrangements
to lynoh him, hut a sheriff arrested him
just in time to lodge him in jail.

rtcnlekvrs Hun Dawn by a Train.
Glkndalk Junction, L. I., July 0. The

For Rockowoy train due ln Long Island
City nt 0:25 struck n four horse truck con-
taining a picnic party of about twenty at
the Long Island railroad crossing last
evening. No one was killed, although the
entire party were thrown high into the air,
and nine of them quite seriously injured,
though it is not thought that any will die.

Morn Anarchist Conspirators Arrested,
Paleiimo, July 9. Seven anarchists

were arrested here yesterday on the
charge of being concerned In n plot to
murder lullueutlal citizens. Atnoug the
men selected to be killed wns Governor
Lufarino, who wns the promotor of tho
popular nddres of sympathy presented to
Prime Minister Crlspl after Lega hud at-
tempted to assassinate him.

Selunleker's Ashland Bummer Harden

lng every Snturday night,

riCKSONAIj.

K. B. Brumin snent vesterdav at Miners.
ville.

Frnnk w, nua Jo,eph g, jfcDermott
were visitors to Pottsvllle yesterday.

Thomn9 McKPon, fire boss at Packer
colliery wo. a, was in town yesterday.

Mr8, w. w UwlSi of Mnnanoy CItyf
caueu on reiaiives in town yesteruny.

uuy, caueu on relatives nere yesterday,
Charles McBrearty and Will Ryan, of

entraiia, caueu on inenas nere last even-

Jolin formerly of town, but nowphlnde1phin spent part of yesterday

Rev. Robert O'Boyle attended meeting
the Schuylkill Classls at OrwigBhurg
liiiy,
Wss oilio Jenkins, n fascinating young

lndy from St. Clair, is the guest of town

William Krell, of Delano, and Miss
Cora Miller, ot town, spent yesterday

cMt. Carmcl.
William and John Murphy and John

Illgglns were the guests of W. J. Hlggins
ac Mt. lyarmei.

John A. Rellly and his two daughters
have returned from a trip to Asbnry Park
nnd New York.

Mlises Lizzie, Mattie and Lilly
Llewellyn spent yesterduy visiting friends
ln Brandonville.

Messrs. Ixiuls Blass nnd Christ Eberle,
of Glrardvllle, spent a few hours in town
yesterday afternoon.
(,Mlss May Ramsey, of Mt. Cormel, was
the guest of Miss Jlay Bl.ker, of South
w aruin street, yesterday

"Tim" Murnhy and Charles Kaler. Jr..
were among the Mahanoy City peopl6 wh6.( vslr,l tti tnwn
"Jt - " J

Dominlck II. Kennedy, of Mlddlcport,
Democratlc candidate Poor Director
visiieu irienus ueru yesveruiiy.

jjr nnd Wrs. a D. Beadall and Mrs
Heddnll's daughter, Miss Hughes, of Wm,
Penn, were in town last evening.

jrrs. jiarrv Bensinger nnd Misses Maine
Schuler and Dollie Wythe, of Mahanoy
City, were town visitors yesterday utter
noon,

Robert Oliver, of North Main street. 1b

suffering from nn attack of brain fever
nnd was in a critical condition this nfter-
noon,

Mrs. Georcc Bedford, formerly of town
is lying dangerously ill at her home In
riiuruielpiiiti and is not expected to re
cover.

Rev. Llchtenwnlner, of the Evangelical
rhumb, is rnnflned to the narsonntro bv
illness and wus unable to fill the pulpit
yesterday.

Messrs. W. J. Moroanund W. Hess, nnd
their Indies, who attended the outing of
the Pennsylvania editors nt Asuury l'arK,

J., are Home again,
John W. Weeks, the South Mnln street

hotelkeener. Is considering the advisa
bility of becoming a candidate for the
Legislature ln this district.

Misses Mnmell.Wasley.Virgle, Hay and
Ethel Holloneter made a tour of the en
tire length of the Traction and Lakeside
electric railways on Saturday niternoon

J. M. Hlllan has one ot the best located
driii stores ln Philadelphia, corner
13th nnd Market, directly opposite Wana- -

niaker's store, it Is niucn frequented iy
ScliuylKlll county people,

William Kendrick, Jr., formerly con-
nected with the Marine band of Washlnc
tou, D. C, and tho 7th Begt. bnnd of New
York city, nnd now cornetlst ot tho Ger-man-

hand, Reading, spent Sunday with
His parents in town.

Mrs. J. F. Finney enmohomefrom Phil
ndelnhia Saturday. She was accompanied
by her sister, Miss Laura Christian, who
lias been n suuerer irom pleurisy tor some
time, iuif--s uiirisuun win remain here.
hoping the change will do her good.

Al. Shonbell. a former Shenandoah resi
dent and who for the past 18 years has
oeen uoing uusiuess in uawson, ueorgia,
Is In town on a visit to his friends am
relatives. Mr. Shopbell has been pros-
pering right nlong and is looking well nnd
Hearty.

Atkltmon GetTen Years.
Camden, N. J., July 7. Charlos Atktn-

son, convicted oi iclomousiy assaulting
his stepdaughter, was sen- -

t.inn.l in ton vpnru lit linril Inline T.nw.

yer Wurtman made a motion for n new
trial. Tho motion will be argued on
Thursday next.

Another Georgia Lynchlncr.
8AKANNAH, Ga., July 9. In Irwin

county Saturday morning Charles Round-
tree, a negro, was lynched for attempting
to rape the daughter of his
employer, Hon. Allcajan

t ii a ck.i..
myer House, Mlddleburg, N. Y., on the
knee, which laid him up in bed and caused
the knee joint to become stiff. X friend
recommended him to use Chambarlalu'i
Pain Balm, which he did. and in two days
was ablo to be around. Mr. Shafar has
recommended it to many others nud says
it la excellent for any kind of a bruise or
sprain. This same remedy Is also famous
for its cures of rheumatism. For sale by
Grubler Bros.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name LWBIO & BAKlt, Ashland, Pa., Is
minted on every sack.

Ube Wells' Laundisy Blub, the best
Blneing for laundry use. jtacn pacKagi
makes two quarts. 15 cts. Sold b;

J Musser & Beddall

vThen Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
ffhtn she waa a ClillJ, she cried for Castorla.
Tlhtn she became Miss, sho clung to C&storla,

Vken she had Children, she gave them Oostorta.

JUST ARRIVED.
II!tr,N(lI.(IOV AND VAI.MI9T11Y. Mrs.

has artlved ln Hhcnandosh snil will remain ot
the Central Houte, corner Centre aod Whlto
Btreets, for one weelt. Is a gritdunto of Fowler
and Wells' Pbrenoioclcol College, and as
pslmlsthas elchteen years' practical experi-
ence. Ily a phrenological examination you
will learn what you can ben study, what
propensities yon should cultivate and what
restrain. Hy tho art ot palmistry jou will
lime your future Ufa explained to you as set
form by the line ot your hand, l'almlstrr Is
the only true and selentlflo art by wlilch tho
luturocanbe predlited Questions answered
concerning butluose, love and marriage
1'hrcnolOKical examinations for ladles, 60
cenls; cents, 75 cents. All partes having a
phrenological examlnMlou can have tho bund
examined absolutely freo of charge. Call and
bo convinced o humbug,

O. II. BUIDGMAN, K. C. II.,
jyj-KS-

.

Teachr of Violin, Piano, Violoncello,

Cor, Jardln and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah,

MISCEJjIiATi'EOTJS.

OH BALE. A cooc! Ice box. cheat). Hlm'n-
slors T feet hlEh.SVt feet wide i. nd 2 feet 8

inches decD. L'omlilt le. Aunlv m Edward J.
Hrennan's saloon. Cberry and Gilbert streets,
ouenauuoan, I o it

IITANTKO. A rirl for rrncral homework,
IT Apply to Iterse's Auction Room, Hikai.d

oractn cuce, Tesi ucctre street, snenanaoan.

WANTED. Experienced hands for fcteady
girls to If am their trade. Ap- -

ly at tne nai ana cap lactory or me new
'ork Proirrrss CooirBny. on North lloTrers
treet, cnenanooan,

ANTED. Two good roatmakers at Isaao
Befowlch's. 131 Km Centre street.

Mananoy Klljt fa.

ANTED- ,- Ten thousand quarts ol huckle- -
VT berrlts every day,

oontiAH & Duo..
3S Wett Centre Btreet,

Shenandoah, Pa.

33ci. DSxonxaixxi.7(3
Cool Resort,

Cor. Cherry nnd Gilbart Sts.

Beer, Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Handsome Ilir Fixtures.

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shensndoab.
Fresh and cool Deer always on tap.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costello & Cassidy, Proprietors.

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The onlv place ln town to secure home--
Killed beet, guaranteelns choice and luicy
meat, and at the same price as Chicago
beef. Fresh veal, mutton, pork and lamb.
Fresh sausage nnd bologna made every
dav. Finest Bteak. S lbs. 25c: rib roasts.
3 lbs. 25c; soup meats, 7 nnd fc; heat veal,
14c; ireen nome-mau-e Bausa). , luc.

Reuben MaaHcin?
121 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

3VC. XjDESXTI,
Formerly of Shenandoah, has onened a
large clothing hall, Krotosky's old stand,

No. 102 North Centre Street,

P0TTSVILLE, PA.,

Where he will be pleased to greet his old
friends from Shenandoah and vicinity. ,

t7.00 buvs a handsome snrinc suit, the
latest style. Better ones for 110 and up.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for the EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wishing any of there caners delivered

can leave orders at Max Iteese s. DouKherty
bulldlne, West Centre street.

Closing Out Sale!
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Goods Must Go Below

In

Straw Hat Given Away to
11.35 Kid Gloves for only 75c.
75o " " 19c.
50o " " 35c.

Your Pants

Bimon Abramsou,

HARTMAN STEEL FENCE- - f

Is tho cheapest and best fenco made. Cheaper
thnn n wnnden fnnen for residences, lawns.cem- -

etcry lots or any kind of fencing, M. II. Masteii
has tho agency and carries It in stock at his
marine ana granite worKs, vu H. daaum ai.

Y YOU WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH I
OO TO THE

and ret the best. A full set
for IS, any site, shade, shape,
and soTcral hundred sets U
select from. Their vltallzeri
air has no equal for painless
extraction. All kinds filllne

t vnasnnahln nrlees. Don't for&ret the number.
100 North Centre Street, rOTTSriI.IsE,VA.

BOWKS'
Saloon and. Restaurant,

Formerly Mlchasl Petars',

15 N. Main St., Sliciiniiclonli.
Frash and cool beer always on tap. Finest

wine, liquors and altars.
JAMKfl BOVf ES, Prop.

0

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
flT HAWTHORN'S U. S. KOOF PAINT by

JL.. TOIBT, Agent,
119 But Coal streat, Shenandoah. It Is the best
nnd oil j guarantee paint against corrosion, lire
and every kind ot woather, for metal, wooden
and paper roofs and walls. Give It a trial.

trrrv s

Photographer
Market nnd Centre Sts., Pottsvillb.

The best photographs in all the latest
ityles. Wonders leads all photographers.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
pfp"n Toner.

Plaaos and ors-an-s reralrad. Orders lett at
31 north Main street, Bhanandoah,wlll receive
prompt attsuatloa.

GORMAN'S CAFE
MAIN AND COAL BTS.,

Stteuandonlt, Pcuna.
'"Polite and Prompt Waiters

The greatest bargains ln town or tho
next thirty days will be found at tho

IEW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

29 North Main St.,

Always on hand a full line of Children's
caps, robes and outfits.

Mourning Goods a specialty.
515111. O. W. HVDG,

J. F. PL0PPERT,

ELJkeS? and
C9oxiFecfoner7

29 East Centre Street,

SHENANBOAH, PENNA.

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and. vaniiia, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale nnd Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town ln pint or quart buckets.

XOUH. PHOTO I
Taken ln first-clas- s style at

Linton's New Gallery Y

14 N. TI.UM ALLEY,

Rear L. V. station. TINTYPES, 2 for 25o

East Centre Street.

Cost,'
Order to Quit Business.

Each Purchaser of Trimmings,
iM.OO Corseta for only 75c.
75o " " 50c.
50o " " 35c.

21 South Main St., Bhonatidoah.

Are Afraid .
Round the bottom. Pardon our noticing It, but we're frayed you don't

realize how it spoils your otherwise faultless appearance. Anyway, we feel'
as If we had to tell you that you cnu get cur Uncut pants from 3 to f3.t0.
Others us low as 50 cents.

We Have a Few Summer Suits '
,

For men, boys and children-re- nt nnd stylish which we will close out nt
low prices between now and the Fourth. All our goods nre the heat inako
and guaranteed to wuur.

W. Shines New Clothing Store,
Manager.

PICKET

Shenandoah.
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